
Four advantages
1.3 waves 1064nm +Diode 808nm + 755nm, 3 in 1 all skin type can be used

High power: NEW 1000W/ 1200W /1600W handle for options
2.Big spot size 15*25mm, 12*35mmface & body hair removal solution!
3.Cooling system: Unique Dual- TEC cooling system, most effective to ensure machine work all
day, 24hr no down time.
4.Long life: double life support guarantee



Alma soprano ice platinum diode laser hair removal machine.

No pigmentation. Suitable for any kind of skin;
Suitable for any kind of skin ;
Safe and Fast.
International Hair Removal Golden Standard;
The optimal laser wavelength;



Cooling system: Unique Dual- TEC cooling system, most effective to ensure machine work
all day, 24hr no down time.



Big spot size: The handle weighs only 350g!  15*25mm, 12*35mm  face & body hair
removal solution! 

 



 Handle of diode laser hair removal machine:Quick cooling, painless
treatment.    

waves laser combines 755nm 808nm 1064nm, suits for all skin and hair types
treatment.

755nm for white skin (fine/ golden hair) hair removal.
808nm for yellow (natural) skin hair removal.

1064nm for black skin (black hair) hair removal.

Before and After alma soprano ice platinum diode laser hair removal machine



Application:Treatment effect comparison
Alma Soprano ICE Platinum Diode Laser Hair Removal Machine for safe& permanent hair
removal on all skins



Laser wavelength/type alma soprano ice platinum diode laser hair removal machine price laser
755/808/1064

Power 3000W; 
Laser energy output 0-150J/cm2 (adjustable)
Laser pulse width 10-800ms(adjustable);
Pulse output frequency 1-10Hz;
Spot size 15*25mm²/10*20mm² option
Operative LCD Interface 10.4TFT True Color LCD touch screen
Cooling system
Laser bar:

 Water+air+TEC condenser
10 or 12 PCS bar option

Machine Size 105*40*40cm
Package size: 115*59*61cm
Net weight 35KG
Electrical source 220V/50HZ  or 110V/60HZ

ra

                                         Comments from buyers

 



 

Screen for alma soprano ice platinum diode laser hair removal machine





Delivery time: 
 3 working days.

Delivery method:  
 Express door to door service, such as DHL, UPS, FedEx, TNT, etc.

Packing: Aluminium box with foam


